
Diseases of the endocrine and metabolic systems—diabetes, dyslipidemia, 
kidney disease, obesity and other disorders are urgent public health issues 
around the world that demand innovative and accelerated solutions. There  
is still a big medical need, particularly for disease-modifying treatments, and 
clinical development programs have become more and more demanding  
due to specific regulatory requirements (cardiovascular outcome studies  
are required for several of these indications).

As a global leader in the conduct of clinical studies, Syneos Health works with innovative companies at the forefront 
of endocrine and metabolic disease product development. This includes small-to-midsize biotech companies who 
turn to our specialized Endocrine and Metabolic Team of more than 2,400 employees to meet them where they are 
in the product development lifecycle, becoming true partners in meeting complex challenges.
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About Syneos Health

Syneos Health® (Nasdaq:SYNH) is the only fully integrated biopharmaceutical solutions  
organization purpose-built to accelerate customer success. We lead with a product development 
mindset, strategically blending clinical development, medical affairs and commercial capabilities  
to address modern market realities.

Together we share insights, use the latest technologies and apply advanced business practices to 
speed our customers’ delivery of important therapies to patients. We support a diverse, equitable 
and inclusive culture.

To learn more about how we are Shortening the distance from lab to life®, visit syneoshealth.com 
or subscribe to our podcast.

Want to learn more?
Tammy D’Lugin-Monroe, MA 
VP, Global Head, Therapeutic Strategy and Innovation 
General Medicine 
tammy.dluginmonroe@syneoshealth.com

Broad Experience and Expertise

Syneos Health has extensive experience in clinical trials and research across the entire spectrum of endocrine and metabolic 
indications, including:

Our experience has enabled our endocrine and metabolic experts to create strategy plans that expedite timelines and  
deliver superb data quality, all while maintaining strict adherence to sponsors’ budgets and applicable clinical guidelines  
and regulatory requirements.

Why Syneos Health for Your Endocrine and Metabolic Studies?

With far-reaching global experience, our Endocrinology and Metabolic Teams are not only therapeutically focused,  
but also understand how to match regional regulatory requirements to your global registration strategy.

Syneos Health combines deep insights, agile technologies, innovative trial design experience and operational excellence  
to bring clinical trials closer to the patient, increase site and patient retention and accelerate your speed to market.
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